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Radionuclide Migration in the Chernobyl Contamination Zone
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The Chernobyl nuclear power plant accident, which happen 26 April 1986,
resulted in an additional 70 PBq of 137Cs being released to the atmosphere (Cambray et
al., 1989). The most part of the fallout was confined to the Northern Hemisphere with
maximum contamination of Ukraine, Russia and Belorussia. The total area with Cs
contamination under 3,7 kBq m'2 in Russia is 57 650 km2 with total population 2 186,1
thousand people. Four regions (Bryansk, Tula, Kaluga and Orel) have few plots with
level of Cs contamination more than 19 kBq m 2 with the total area 7 890 km2 (Fig. 1).
According of Russian laws the all people who are living in these plots are receiving
monthly financial compensation. The all these plots are named the Chernobyl
contamination zone. The mean-scale maps of radioactive contamination were composed
for the all contamination area. The most part of information were collected during the
detail radionuclide contamination survey from aeroplanes, which allowed to receive
data for grid 100x100 m. However the special sampling program were made along
transects in different region for verification of aeroplane survey results. According
investigation of radionuclide composition 137Cs make up 95% of Chernobyl fallout.

The contaminated territory occupied the area which are located on the border
between forest zone and forest-steppe zone. This is the area where the southern edge of
smooth moraine relief is replaced by the contrast old erosion relief with deep valleys
and convex form slopes. The podzolic soils with humus concentration up to 3% is
typical for the forest zone while the black earth soils (chernozem) and grey-forest soils
with humus concentration up to 6% are predominated in forest-steppe zone. So the
forest-steppe zone in Russia is the territory with very intensive agriculture. The
cultivation area is 60-65% from total area.

It is well known that fallout of l37Cs reaching the land soils with precipitation
was rapidly and tightly sorbed to the fine fraction of sediment or soils. The majority of
the ' 7Cs is retained in the top few centimetres of the soil or sediment profiles
(Loughran et al, 1993, Owens et al, 1996). In the absence of strong variations in
precipitation over a relatively small area the total bomb-derived Cs fallout can
assumed to be spatial uniform. The Chernobyl 137Cs fallout was mostly connected with
one or two rains. So the spatial variability of this 137Cs can be higher. Furthermore
because the explosion on the Chernobyl nuclear plant happen together with firejot of
ashes particles with radionuclide were distributed within vast areas. So even
microvariability of Chernobyl 137Cs can be very high in some places. The horizontal
migration of 13/Cs connects with soil erosion processes that dominate on the agricultural
lands of the Central Russia. The main goal of this investigation is to evaluate the
caesium-137 horizontal and vertical migration within typical landscape of the Central
Russia 11 years after the Chernobyl accident.



Figure 1. Map of caesium-137 contamination of Russian Plain.
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Figure 2. Map of initial caesium-137 contamination of the Plava river basin.
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The selection of key basin was the first step of investigation. The Plavsk
contamination plot was chosen as the representative area for studying caesium
redistribution within territories with high level of 137Cs contamination. This area is
located in the Northern part of Sredne-Russkaya Vozvyshennost (upland ) and
characterized very contrast relief with relatively flat watershed slopes and deep incision
of river and balka valley. The main watershed between the Don river basin and the
Volga river basin is situated in the sources of the Plava river basin (fig.2). The highest
level of 137Cs contamination was determined in the Lokna river basin that is the left
tributary of the Plava river. The calculation of annual erosion rates was made for the
different sub-basins of the Plava river (Golosov et al, in press) which demonstrate that
intensity of soil erosion in the Lokna river is typical for the entire Plava basin (tabl.l).

Table 1

Mean annual soil erosion rates for arable land in the tributary basins of the Plava river.

Tributaries of the Plava river
Holohol'nya Malyn' Lokna Sorochka Plavica Upper Plava The entire

Plava basin

Basin area, km2
Forest area, %
Mean soil erosion

1*
405
3,4
7,2

2
143
6,2
7,3

3
182
3,1
6,9

4
117
1,8
4,0

5
217
11,5

6,4

6
294
4,0
2,4

7
1870

4,6
6,6

rate, t ha'1 per year

*- number of river basin the same with number of river basin on Figure 2.

The key site was selected in the Lokna river basin. The key criteria for selection
of key site were:
(a) Location in the area with higher than average levels of radionuclide pollution;
(b) Typical cultivated land use with a minimum area of settlement,
(c) Representative topography;
(d) Catchment area of basin less than 5 sq. km.;
(e) Minimal opportunity for sediment exports from deposition zone.

The Lapki catchment is satisfied to these requirements. This balka catchment
(S= 2,18 km2) which located in the centre of the Lokna river basin on the right bank of
the main valley has very simple structure with three tributaries (fig.3) and divide on two
fields with relatively flat watershed and convex slope of different length. The
underlying geology is limestone and dolomite of carbon ages overlying Holocene loess.
The soils are dominantly typical and leaching chernozem, characterized by loam
texture. Land use of the catchment is arable land with about 40% temporary pasture on
the balka bank and slope. Mean annual precipitation is 650 mm with about half of them
during cold period as snow. Relief varies from 235m to 174 m at the catchment outlet.

The sampling program was quite different for different parts of Lapki basin. TLe
sub-basin of left tributary of the Lapki basin was chosen for detail investigation of
radiocaesium redistribution (fig.4). The grid system was chosen for collection of
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Figure 3. Plan of the Lapki catchment with sampling points.



Digital elevation model
of the lower left tributary basin
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:igure 4. Map of the lower left tributary catchment



samples from cultivated part in this sub-basin. However the sampling points were
selected with different density for different element of relief. For example, the special
points were chosen for areas with possible sediment storage within cultivated fields and
also for lower boundaries of the field, where it was possible to suggest the increase of
radiocaesium inventory because of tillage erosion. Two replicate cores were taken at
each sampling point. Then two cores were bulked together to represent a single sample
for each sampling point. Most part of samples were bulk, but few incremental samples
were taken from suggested depositional area within the cultivated field.

The samples on the uncultivated balka banks and in the balka bottom were taken
along the balka to identify the places with different rate of accumulation. Two cross-
section profiles were chosen for sampling in the upper and in the lower reaches of balka.
The sampling points were chosen within balka bottom to characterise the radionuclide
inventory for different geomorphological element of balka bottom: different levels of
floodplain, fans and so on. Three depth incremental samples were taken from
sedimentation zone: two from low and upper reach of balka bottom and one from
uncultivated balka bank with sediment accumulation. The all other samples were bulk
or divided on two parts. The all samples from deposition zone were taken from the layer
0-40 cm.

The other part of cultivated slopes within the Lapki basin were characterized by
individual slope transects (fig.5). Each transect is characterized the typical slope profiles
as well as zone of runoff concentration. Special sampling was made along the
downslope boundaries on the left bank of main balka to identify the zone with different
rates of slope accumulation. Because of very complex geomorphology of the main balka
bottom with few nick-points connecting with secondary incision the detail sampling
were made for different element of relief. Three cross-section profiles in the lower,
middle and upper parts of the balka bottom were selected for detail sampling including
incremental sampling in special pits. Also few bulk samples were taken along the balka
between cross-section profiles in the balka bottom and on uncultivated balka bank.

Bulk samples were collected using parallel-sided cores with cross-sectional area
36,2cm2 and 50cm2. The special pits were dug for the collection of incremental samples.
The deta;' description of it pit were made before taking of samples. So it was possible to
choose the sampling area without any mechanical or bioturbations. The samples were
taken by scraper-plate through 2, 3 or 5cm from area 25x25cm.

Two different sampling approaches were used for taking samples from
sedimentation zone. Firstly each samples were taken from one point to identify l37Cs
inventory in this point. So it is possibi to find places with different sedimentation rates
within cross-section at balka bottom or uncultivated balka bank with sediment
accumulation. The other approach included taking incremental samples through 5 or 10
cm from the 5 points cross the balka bottom or zone of accumulation on the slope and
mixing all samples from one layer in one samples. From our point of view the second
approach is more preferable for sedimentation zone on the uncultivated slope because of
very high irregularity of sediment deposition here.



Digital elevation model
of the upper right tributary basin
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Because the sampling strategy must take in consideration micro-scale spatial
variation in 137Cs inventories the special experiment was made on the flat cultivated
hilltop. 28 samples were taken on spiral from the plot 15x15 m.(fig.5). Before taking
sarrnles for laboratory analysis caesium-137 concentration were measured in each point
by field-portable scintillation (Nal) detector "Korad", which were elaborated in Institute
of Nuclear Energy (Kurchatov).The calibration algorithms used for the field-portable
detector make a number assumptions regarding the depth distribution of the ' 7Cs. The
standard curve of 137Cs vertical distribution is used for calculation of total inventory in
situ. According results of field experiment which were made by authors of this
equipment, detector allowed to measure l37Cs inventory 0,37 - 5,55x103kBq m'2with
measurement error up to 30%. Accuracy of each measurement is checked by statistic
error Y, which appears on the detector indicator together with measurement results. If
Y< 6% 137Cs measurement error less 20%. The field portable equipment is enable to
provide detailed information on down-core variation in 137Cs concentrations, but,
because the inventory values obtained relate to much larger surface areas (2,1 m2) than
those represented by individual cores, they are likely to be more representative and
avoid the sampling microvariability problems commonly associated with small volume
cores. The field-portable equipment is extremely easy to use in the field and point
measurements of the total ' 7Cs inventory can be made in a few minutes. Field-portable
gamma detector was used for determination of radionuclide inventory for all sampling
points and some other points as well.

Detail topographical survey of the entire balka bottom and part of slopes were
made. GPS with differential regime of work was used for this survey. The two standard
"Trimble" receivers were applied for measurement. One of them was located on the
constant point during the entire period of work and the other receiver worked in
kinematics regime during 5-6 hours per day. However few marker points shell be
prepared for more precise survey. Usually about 6-15 minutes were needed to measure
marker points and less than 20 seconds to measure ordinary point. It is necessary to
receive the signal from five or more satellites to be sure that maximum errors of height
and position of each point less than 2 cm. The special program exist that can help to
choose the optimum time for GPS survey for each point of the world. In the result of
GPS survey the detail plan in scale 1: 2 000 were made for deposition zone and the
some part of cultivated slopes of the Lapki balka catchment.

First of all it is necessary to determine vertical migration of Chernobyl caesium-
137. Because of absent of flat hilltop areas without cultivation on this territory it is
difficult to select the reference site. So it is possible to find reference site only on the
gentle uncultivated balka banks, balka and river terraces or within forest shelter belt.
The other problem for this territory is irregularity of radionuclide fallout. So it is better
if few reference points were selected within different parts of key basin. In area with
Chernobyl contamination most part of 137Cs fallout was associated with a very small
number of precipitation events, so even local morphological variations in total
precipitation may have a significant impact on total amounts of lj7Cs fallout (Walling,
Quine, 1993). Three main points were chosen as reference sites within the Lapki balka
basin. First is located on the balka terrace in the low part of basin, second - in the
middle part of balka valley on the relatively gentle uncultivated balka bank and third -
in the relatively open surface in forest shelter belt near the basin watershed. The results
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presented in table 2, demonstrates depth distributions from all undisturbed reference
locations. Some additional bulk samples were taken on each reference sites.

Table 2.
Distribution of l37Cs in different reference sites*

Terrace

Sampling point 14

Uncultivated slope without
accumulation

Sampling point 23

Flat hilltop within forest
shelter belt

Sampling point 174
depth

cm

137Cs
Bq kg'

depth
cm

137Cs
Bq kg '

depth
cm

137Cs
Bq kg1

0-2
2-4
4-6
6-8
8-10
10-12
12-15
15-18
18-21
21-25

7582
7008
4763
2442
1484
882
555
298
147
66

0-5
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-25
25-30
30-35
35-40

6698
1890
553
268
139
48
29
23

0-2
2-4
4-6
6-8
8-10
10-12
12-14

5288
2378
775
383
263
187
161

*Measurement error of the entire laboratory samples 4,7%.

The curves of l37Cs distribution for reference sites demonstrate that in local
environment Chernobyl 137Cs do not more mobile, than bomb-derived fallout (table. 2).
Maximum 137Cs is concentrated in the upper 5 cm of the soil like bomb-derived caesium
in the other environment (Ritchie et a!, 1974, Campbell et al, 1982). It is not agreed
with popular opinion about mobility of Chernobyl Cs (Hilton et al, 1992). The
maximum differences were found in total inventory between depth incremental samples

2 2^2from balka valley (376 kBq m^2 for uncultivated bank and 416 kBq m'2 for terrace) and
samples from forest shelter belt (309 kBq m^2). The comparison of mean values for bulk
samples demonstrates the similar relationship between different reference locations
(Fig. 6).

The horizontal migration of Chernobyl caesium-137 associate with soil erosion
processes in this landscape. The comparison of laboratory analysis results and
determination of Cs in the field demonstrate good correlation for mean values for
different element of relief (fig. 6). So it is possible to use both methods for
generalisation. The only it is not possible to use results of in situ measurement for small
earth bank on the lower edge of cultivated slopes because this is linear element with
width less than 1 m. However, the precision of each method for different locations is not
equal. This question shell is discussed in future. The mean annual soil erosion rate,
which were calculated for the Lapki basin using modified version of USLE (Larionov,
1993), is 4,6 t per ha (fig.7). So the total losses of J7Cs from the cultivated field even
from the areas with maximum erosion (up to 15 t per ha) for 11 years from Chernobyl
accident can be about 6-8% from total concentration in cultivated layers. It is less than
variability in J Cs inventory on the all reference positions. So there are almost no
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Figure 6. Mean values of Chernobyl ' ' Cs inventory for different elements of
relief (in situ «K.orad» and laboratory measurements).
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ligure 7. Soil erosion map of the Lapki catchment.



differences in lj7Cs inventories on the main and local watershed and cultivated slopes
(fig.6).

The other situation is observed within deposition zone. The earth bank forming
around tillage during cultivation on the slope base is the first zone of sediment
deposition. The mean total inventory increase here on 25% relatively cultivated field.
However the small ponds forming behind earth banks usually can not detain the entire
sediment. The runoff overflow over earth bank in the few points and the zone of
sediment accumulation spread on the uncultivated balka bank. These areas can be
identified due to difference type of vegetation. Usually the maximum deposition is
observed at the upper and base part of slope and the zone with increase ' 7Cs inventory
look like sand-glass. The gain of 137Cs inventory relatively uncultivated slopes without
deposition is 25-50%. The balka bottom is the next zone of deposition. It is possible to
choose two zones with different rates of deposition within balka bottom. First zone is
the upper part of the main balka and its tributaries. The balka bottom here is wide
relatively flat surface with only few nick-points of secondary incision along the balka.
Usually the highest rates of deposition within the balka basins of this landscape zone are
observed here (Golosov, 1996). The maximum increase was determined in the lower left
balka tributary (786 kBq m"2). The lower part of the main balka bottom is characterized
the secondary incision valley with few levels with terrace. Because of flow
concentration within this part of bottom the sediment rate is lower than in the upper part
of balka bottom. Also it is necessary to underlain that according of field observation
sediment concentration of permanent flow is much less in this part of balka bottom
because of deposition the most part of sediment within previous deposition zones.

The results presented above demonstrate that:

1. Vertical migration of Chernobyl l37Cs is similar with bomb-derived 137Cs :
within stable landscapes the most part of 137Cs concentrate in the top 5-6cm.

2. Losses of l37Cs within cultivated fields with typical erosion rates are
relatively low and they are less than variability of initial l37Cs inventory.

3. The most part of Chernobyl l37Cs redeposit within small balka catchment
beginning from base of cultivated slope till the balka bottom. Even within
catchment with relatively low erosion rates the l37Cs inventories increased in
1,5-2 times in areas of sedimentation relatively initial only for 11 years after
accident on the Chernobyl nuclear power station. It is the reason why 137Cs
concentrations in river water of the Central Russia decreased markedly by
1988, when they were only one third of those recorded in 1987, and that they
have remained relatively stab' • through to the present (Vaculovski et al.,
1996)
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